
Metro Apartments on Bank Place

PARKING OPTION 2:

Wilson Parking 200 Queen Street
Single entry and exit, no booking required.

Wilson Parking at 200 Queen St provides our guests with special rates on parking. 

RATES:
• $17.00 per day (24 hours from entry) or per exit Monday to Friday
• $10.00 per day (6.00am to 6.00am) or per exit Saturday and Sunday

HOURS OF ACCESS: 
Wilson Parking at 200 Queen Street is open 24 hours, 7 days.

PAYMENT: 
When you enter the car park you get a ticket from the boom gate. You validate
this ticket with Metro reception and you use this ticket pay on exit direct to the
car park. Payment can be made to the machine in the entry by cash or credit card.

You must validate your parking ticket with Metro reception before you exit the
car park to obtain the discounted rates, if you do not validate your ticket and
you pay the full amount you will not be refunded the difference.

Note: if your ticket has been validated by Metro and you are not receiving the
validated rates specified above, prior to inserting payment please press the
help button to speak with an operator. 

To get a tax receipt from the payment machine you will need to push
the “receipt” button on the machine under the display screen.



Metro Apartments on Bank Place

PARKING OPTION 2:

Wilson Parking 200 Queen Street

GETTING THERE: 
The easiest way to drive to Wilson Parking from Bank Place or Little Collins 
Street is outlined on this map below.

DIRECTIONS: 
Follow Little Collins Street, turn right into William Street, in a block and a half 
turn right into Lonsdale Street (hook turn), go one block and turn right into 
Queen Street and then just in from the corner turn left into Wilson Parking.

MAP: 200 Queen St, Melbourne


